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SIX PERSONS HUR

INTROLLEY CRASH

Trelloys Come Together

i Fourth and Lembard
Streets

:T

-- .

at

TRAFFIC' DELAYED AN HOUR

Sir persons were injured when two
crowded trolley cars collided during the
rush hour Inst night nt Fourth and
temlmrd streets,,

b,. V.'j JL.I 1 .1 - 1L. 11
J.mj ncuiuunj. ulxiutvu us me

tf a VulunOcrstati(llng ef,Rlgnn1s be-

tween the." mo'termeiT of fhc earn, eno
ietithVUpd en Fourth street, and th
ether going cast en Lembard street.

The Injured, all of whom were treat-t- d

nt the Pennsylvania Hospital, arc:
Teny Arcttn, fifty years old, '110

Mnndcll street, bruises te forehead and

Herman Menchner, twenty-si- x years
Id,

i lii Seuth Falrhill street, cut
about the nose and right eye.

Mfcx Fenrlmnn, thirty-fou- r years old,
400 Christian street, bruised about leg.

Jeseph., Iteblriewifz, twenty -- three
years d.1487 Seuth street, received
a spralnfed ankle.

David MJljrm, twenty-nin- e years
old, 003 Seuth Fourth street, cuts
about face, teeth knocked out.

rtillip Weinsteln, fifty-fo- years
old, 2120 Seuth Eighth street, frnc-ture- d

elbow, cut en arm. ,

A peculiar feature of the accident
was that although there were a greater
number of women passengers than men,
none of the former had te go te the
hospital for treatment.

,Most of the Injured were riding en
the Lembard fctrcct car, which was
truck hend-e- n by the ether trolley,

and thrown off the tracks against e
telegraph pole.

Traffic was delayed nn hour.
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Extra Special-Imp- ortant

Cheker Scarfs
WERE

Nat Squirrel'.. 14.60
Aus. Opossum. . 14.50
Jap Mink 1C.50
Stene Marten. . 39.50
Fitch . . 49.50
Jap Sable 49.50
Hud. Bay Sable. 69.50

9.50
9.50

10.50
19.50
34.50
34.50

Fur Scarf8
WEIIE

WOLF Black.
Brown, Taupe 19.60

French Seal..,, 24.60
FOX

Brown, Taupe 29.50
Genuine Beaver 39.60
Natural Skunk. 49.50
Scotch Moleskin 59.60

Fur Sets

44.50

9.50
14.50

19.50
24.50
34.50
39.50

WEIIE
Hudsen Seal... 39.50 29.50
Jap Mink 59.50 39.50
Gonuine Beaver 59.50 39.50
Nat. Raccoon . . 64.50 49.50
TuupoFex 79.50 59.50
Black Lynx. . . . 74.50 59.50
Jap Cress Fex. 195.00 125.00
Natural Skunk. 110.00 84.50
Red Fex 165.00 135.00
Hud. Bay Sable 245.00 195.00

Fur Steles
WEKE NOW

French Seal.... 59.50 39.50
Scotch'Melo. ...110.00 69.50
Hudsen Seal... 110.00 69.50
Natural Nutria 125.00 79.50
Natural Skunk. 135.00 84.50
Nat. Squirrel .135.00 84.50
Jap Mink 175.00 87 j;n
Natural Mink.. 895.00 245.00
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CITY CLEANING PRAISED
, ' s

Househelder Will With
Municipality, 8ays J. w. Fellln

The advantages of municipal Btrcet
cleaning were discussed yesterday by
J. W. Fellln, of the Bureau of Munici
pal Research, at n meeting of the civic
teachers of the public schools.

lie Bald that the construction of the
Philadelphia type of houses, which cem-pellc- d

person te place their refuse en
the frentIdcwalk, was bound te cauRe
considerable dirt In the streets. He
lurtner said that there was difficulty in
enforcing the lnws by fines, because the
city could net put ,fteeth" into Its or-
dinances. All street-cleanin- g fines have
te be collected by means of lawsuits,
which cost the city mere than it con
collect as penalties, he stated.

"We will have better he
tween the public and the city in keeping
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Clear Humidor Stand

Cemplrte
Wrltlnr Portfolios

-- Furriers and Milliners.

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
( OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

;i

with 120.00

137.50

with 175.00
205.00 195.00

210.00

puB&Daiii&fekDisi;l&k,
the streets clean," he said, "under the
municipal all will feel thai
if they dirty the streets they are paying
the additional bill, while new they
that it is up te the contractor te de the
work."

FOURTH IN

H. A, Dredt, of
te In

The fourth death resulting from the
at a railroad cross-

ing near Collet,
when II. A. Ilredt, of 100U

Meyamcnslng died In. Uie
Champlaln Valley Montreal,
from Injuries.

The condition of J. II, the
fifth occupant of the car, who also was

is reported te be
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Gifts That Please
Yeu arc sure te find here Just
the articles that will appeal te
either man or
Our assortment la se varied with
real Christmas
Send foreur free illustrated cata-
log of Xmas suggestions.

Bee Our en

pmerantz
1S2S CHESTNUT ST.
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purchases xelll
be billed en January 3 at.
Purchasers new
accounts will be entitled
te the above

Extra large sizes up te
St btist.

NeVemberSaleWinterFurs
Savnws2f25te40PerCetrt

FVERY Fur Garment and Fur Piece in this November
Fur Sale is sold at a less. The pelts from which they were

made were bought from the trappers last winter at a lower-- -
than-usu- al price because we paid" cash, at the prevailing high
price for these quality Furs, they were made up by our own expert
workmen, and were received te sell at usual lower prices. But
this 25 te 40 Reduction was net even considered when these
goods were received, which reduction was suddenly decided upon
as an en our pert te get

Back te 1914 Prices
even if it means a less te us. These Fur Coats were net made up
especially te sell at a price, but our regular stocks, high-qualit- y

in every particular, and are extraordinary values, especially at this
time with winter's nppreach and Christmas only a few weeks off.

A Deposit Reserves Your Purchase

Fur Ceaftg aedl Wraps
Special for Saturday Only

Taupe Marmet Were 125J00, new 7d )
Swagpar Sports models. Well cut and skillfully niade !
with reverse border.

French Seal 145.00, new 07 nn
Smnrt SperU Medel. Of soft, pitable Bklns. A very
effective,, geed-wearin- g coat.

Hudsen Seal Were 195.00, new 7 nn
A chle llttle Sports model of novel cut. Very sort r''VU
fine gleasy pelte.

Brown Marmet Were 195.00, new IdK nn
A very smart Bperts model. Large raccoon xa,,'''
cellar and cuffs.

French Seal Were 225.00, new Id f)f)
A full-rlpp- le length Ceat, trimmed with v'skunk cellar and cuffs. '

Natural Muskrat Were 225M0, new ? nn
New Sports Medel Of beautifully marked skins VtMMV
that blend well. d.

Taupe Nutria Were 275J00, new ion nn
model, flneet soft skins, l"'vl

perfectly
Hudsen Seal Were 395M, new nn

Spert Medel, .set off charmingly with Skunk or Beaver 7tv
cellar and cuffs.

Scotch Moleskin Wrap

Special
CHOKER
SCARFS

9.50

Ceatees.

Meleskin.345.00

495.00, new
Beautiful, soft, silky skins, oxeulaltely shaded endmatched, Kelinsky cellar and cuffs.

Natural Squirrel Were 495.00, new QJK nn
Jaunty, full Bex Ceat. Fashioned of clear, UVV
sklna. Shawl cellar and bell cuffs.

Hudsen Seal Wrap 550.00, new 97T nn
Exceptional quality In short dolman, Kelinsky l a.VU
Squirrel cellar, cuffs and border.

Baby Caracul Were 795.00, new ?K f)f)
Wrnppy-effec- t. of fine, tight-curle- d skins, t'7",W
Kelinsky trimmed.

Natural Squirrel, Aus-
tralian Opossum and Jap
Mink, effects.

Regularly M0

WEBB NOW
Taupe Nutria.. 110.00 69.50
Hudsen Seal... 145.00 97.50
French

Squirrel 195.00
Trim'd Hudsen

Seal 225.00
Taupe Nutria

Muskrat 295.00
Natural Mink..
Hudsen Seal

with
Trim'd Moleskin 625.00 475.00

tQNUS-LU- B CJtSMtMt Opposite Keith'
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DEATH CRASH

Philadelphia, Suc-
cumbs Injurlet Canada

automobile accident
La Tuesday, occurred

yesterday
nvenue,

Hospital,

Clyman,

Injured, improving.

Cltcnretln
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Special .

AUSTRALIAN
SEAL STOLES

12 inches wide, 72 inches
long. Made from soft, lus-
trous skins, jan exceptional
value.

24.50
Regular Value 39J0

SpeciaU

LARGE WOLF
SCARFS

Fashionable animal effects;
smart shades of taupe, brown
and black. Unusual value.

14.50
Regular 10.50
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STRWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
f

Men Buy Clothing
Here Because Such
Values Are Not
Found Elsewhere
That must be the chief reason, for mere men
are buying here than anywhere else. Last
Saturday afternoon we had mere customers
than three ether large stores combined ! But
there's another reason. WEHAVETHE
GOODS unequaled variety, from the best
manufacturers in this country.

That is the great news for every man
the man who wants the very finest

American or Londen Overcoat that
money can buy; the man who knows
the excellence of the fine Suits made
by the Stein-Blec- h Ce., Hart, Schaffner
& Marx and the "Alce" tailors; the man
who needs an Evening Dress Suit, a Fur-line-d

Ceat, extra Trousers or a Raincoat.

te
te te

news for this
is of up our

of
him

his of is

Men's Suits
Overcoats

$29.00
The are most
If, else may be an or Suit of

it will be that rule for will be
a at se

of fine
our best

at low

Compare
en the of the
Decide for ueurself you here
or elsewhere, new or later.

many prices are coming down in the whole-
sale market. We are many special
at reductions and always give our customers every
advantage. But we believe our present reductions en

we bought at the higher prices, mere than antici-
pate any general reduction likely to come this year.

We ask you te COMPARE prices en the day of
your purchase and we shall ask you te

our prices with ethers en the day of
en January 1st and alieayax

If you have a charge account all merchandise
purchased from 1st te December 81st,

may be FOR IN JANUARY.
This is our original plan te the

ever a longer period, in the interests of our
customers as well as our and delivery force

preventing ever-crowdi-ng just Christmas.
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Overcoats
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Our Entire Stock of Men's Clothing
at Substantial Werth-whil- e Reductions
Frem Our Regular Fairly-base-d Prices

Every man is given the
te cheese from the most desirable

collection of Clothing in this city, and ,

the opportunity te pay less than the fair
price at which it was made sell. This
range of reductions represents our Less
OF LEGITIMATE PROFIT in the in-
terest of the public our part meeting
new conditions.

Men's$35te $95 Suitsnew $25.00 $71.50
$40 $122.50 Overcoats new $28.50 $84.00
But the really extraordinary feature of the week-en- d

the geed word these three groups made from own reg-
ular lines with the addition several hundred from a great manu-
facturer whose desire te co-opera- te prompted te take less than

cost production. This the result

$45
and

ipill buy

In lines,

NOW

here,

PAID
extend

$50 te $65 Suits
and

$39.00

M

VMrfJ

1

te

$70 te $90 Suits
and Overcoats

$49.00
above groups assuredly the remarkable Clothing values obtainable.

somewhere found odd Overcoat equal
value, the exception proves the nowhere found
such varied and well-asserte- d collection of DESIRABLE CLOTHING
much below the regular prices. Handsome Winter Suits worsteds and
cassimeres, and great warm Winter Overcoats and Ulsters from manufa-
cturerseow marked these prices $29.00, $39.00 and $49.00.

iiSSiMaijL

Goods and Prices
Day Purchase

whetlier

procuring purchases

goods

COM-
PARE purchase,

afterwards

November
inclusive,

Christmas
shopping

salespeople
before

BiiHKT

new oppor-
tunity

in

perchance,

Other Interesting Groups
$50.00 te $95.00 Evening Dress Suits $25.00 te $71.50
$150. 00 te $350. 00 Fur-line- d Overcoats $95. 00 te $245. 00
$50.00 te $150.00 Fur-cell- ar Overcoats $33.50 te $96.00
Youths '$45to$62.50Leng-trousersSuits$34.50to$4- 9. 00
$5.00 te $22.50 Separate Trousers new $3.50 te $1475
$45.00 te $80.00 Cutaway Freck Coats $22.50 te $66.00
Men's $12.00 te $60.00 Raincoats new $7.75 te $49.00
$85.00 te $95.00 English Great Coats new $71.50
$20.00 te $85.00 Leather Coats new $10.00 te $66.00
$25.00 Leatherette Coats at Half Price new $12.50

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Men's Clothing Stere Second Floer, East
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